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The efficiency of a newly developed lime applicator, mounted on different soil preparation implements 
and in combination with different methods of lime application, was studied. The distribution and 
placement of lime were tracked by using fluorescent pigments mixed with the lime, and subsequent 
photography under UV light. It was found that lime, applied on the surface before the deep-ploughing 
operation, gave surprisingly good results in comparison .to blown-in lime, or conventional methods, but 
that the lime applicator in combination with a winged plough, needs modification. Double ploughing the 
soil seems to be an efficient method of ensuring proper mixing of lime and soil. 
It is well-known that most of the soils of the Western 
Cape are acid, especially the subsoil. Analyses of soil 
samples during the last three years by the OVRI and the 
Extension Service indicated that 78% of the samples 
from the Western Cape had a pH (KCl) of lower than 
5,5. It has already been established that aluminium be-
comes toxic at a low soil pH, and that for most plants the 
exchangeable aluminium should be kept below 0,2 me% 
(Reeve & Sumner, 1970a; Kotze & Deist, 1972; Kotze, 
1973). Excess aluminium can be eliminated by liming 
with various liming materials. However, because there is 
no consistent relationship between exchangeable alumi-
nium and soil pH (the most commonly measured soil 
property), the latter parameter cannot be used to esti-
mate the lime requirement of a soil. It is, therefore, 
necessary to use special analytical procedures to deter-
mine the lime requirement of a soil (Shoemaker, McLean 
& Pratt, 1961; Eksteen, 1969; Reeve & Sumner, 1970b). 
The standard practice at the OVRI is to do a lime 
requirement determination, and calculate R-values (ex-
changeable Ca++ + Mg++/exchangeable H+), as de-
scribed by Eksteen (1969), on all soil samples having a 
pH (lM KCl) of lower than 5,0. An R-value of 5,0 is 
used for wine grapes, and it has been found in practice 
that this value ensures that a soil is limed to approximate-
ly pH 5. At this pH, according to Kotze (1973), alumi-
nium is reduced to non-toxic levels. 
At present, various liming materials are commercially 
available, viz. calcitic lime (agricultural lime), dolomitic 
lime, slaked lime (calcium hydroxide), and calcium sili-
cate. Their efficiency and properties were investigated by 
Kotze (1978). It should be borne in mind, too, that the 
efficiency of lime depends on the fineness to which it has 
been ground. It is known that liming materials currently 
available vary considerably in this respect ( G. J. Loub-
ser* & G. H. Raubenheimert, 1979-personal com-
munication). 
Calculations concerning lime requirements are based 
on the assumption that a 100% mixing of liming material 
and soil is achieved. In practice, the most pressing pro-
blems are that it is mainly the subsoil that requires liming, 
and that it is extremely difficult to achieve a thorough 
mixing of liming material and subsoil. Although it was 
suspected that the conventional methods of broadcasting 
lime before deep ploughing, and/or casting it against the 
slanted wall of the ploughed furrow were not very 
efficient, little was done, until recently, to improve these 
methods. However, in response to a recent visit of a 
German tillage expert (Schulte-Karring, 1977) a wine 
firm in Stellenbosch developed an implement that could 
apply lime to the subsoil during deep ploughing. In order 
to evaluate the effectiveness of the application and dis-
tribution of liming materials by means of this implement, 
a series of investigations were conducted at Nietvoorbij 
towards the end of 1978. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Implements: A crawler tractor (Caterpillar D8) was used 
in conjunction with two types of deep ploughing imple-
ments mounted on hydraulic linkages, viz.: i) a Delve 
plough in combination with a ripper shank (Fig. 1), and 
ii) a Winged plough (Fig. 2). For applying the lime, a 
Solfmec:j: type sulphur duster, equipped with a tempered 
stainless steel fan, driven by a hydraulic motor, was 
mounted on the implements (Fig. 3). The lime dropped 
directly on the fan, wa1! distributed by a 63 mm steel 
pipe, and released in the bottom of the furrow just 
behind the share in the case of the delve plough. In the 
case of the winged plough, the lime, was released on a 
horizontally mounted plate undemeat~ the wing shares, 
in order to facilitate lateral distribution qf the lime. 
Under the conditions of this investigation the apparatus 
could deliver approximately seven tons of calcitic lime 
per hectare. 
*Research chemist, S.F.W. 
tConsulting engineer, S.F.W. 
:j:Van Leer S.A. (Pty) Ltd., Cape Town. 
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FIG. 1 
FIG. 1 




Modified sulphur duster mounted on winged plough to force 
lime into the subsoil. 
FIG. 2 
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Soil and experimental lay-out: The experimental site used 
was situated on the OVRI experimental farm, Nietvoor-
bij, and the soil was classified as an Avalon form; Avalon 
series (MacVicar & Soil Survey Staff, 1977), having a pH 
of 6,2 and 4,8 in the top- and subsoil respectively, and a 
lime requirement of 10,3 tons calcitic lime per hectare 
for a depth of 100 cm. Treatments were applied as shown 
in Table 1. The lime applied on the surface was broadcast 
by hand prior to soil preparation. Plot dimensions were 
50 m x 3,5 m. 
Each of the plots was ploughed and subsequently di-
vided into two sub-plots, and one half of each treatment 
plot ploughed to a depth of 30 cm for the second time. 
Thereafter, all the plots were disced at a depth of 15 cm 
in order to mix the surface applied lime thoroughly with 
the topsoil. 
TABLE 1 
Implements and mode of lime application used for the different treat-
ments in the experiment 
Mode of lime application 
(%of total requirement) 
Against 
Treat- slanted 
Implement ment* On wall of 
No. Surface Blown-in furrow 
Delve plough Dl 50 - 50 
(Share & ripper) D2 100 - -
D3 33 67 -
Winged plough Wl 0 100 -
W2 33 67 -
*Each treatment was subsequently split into two subplots, of which one 
was deep ploughed to a depth of 300 mm. 
Material applied: The calcitic lime, obtained from Bre-
dasdorp, had a composition as shown in Table 2. It was 
thoroughly mixed beforehand in a ratio of nine to one 
with a 2:1 Orange MS and Orange LS Flare Fluorescent 
Pigments mixture. Preliminary tests showed that a 10% 
concentration (mass basis) of fluorescent pigments in the 
lime was sufficient to be observed under UV light, even 
when this fluorescent lime was thoroughly mixed with the 
soil. The lime/pigment mixture was applied in accordance 
with the lime requirement of the specific soil, i.e. 10,3 
tons of calcitic lime per hectare. 
Determination of the distribution of lime: Two profile pits 
were dug on each plot, including those which were dou-
ble ploughed. The distribution of the fluorescent material 
was subsequently photographed at night using Agfa 
CT18, 50ASA film as well as Kodak 3X, lOOASA black 
and white film, the lighting being supplied by two 1,2 m 
length ultraviolet tubes (220 V, 40 W). The profile wall 
photographed was diagonally across the direction of 
ploughing. In addition to using photography, the dis-
tribution of fluorescent lime was plotted by projecting the 
colour slide image of the profile wall on graph paper in 
such a manner that the same scale was obtained each 
time, so that the surfaces affected by lime could be 
traced. The traced surfaces were subsequently cut out 
with a pair of scissors, and the total surface measured 
with an electronic area meter. Soil samples for chemical 
analyses were taken from the topsoil, as well as from the 
zones affected by the implement. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 4 shows the distribution of topsoil after ploughing 
with a delve plough, as obtained from black and white 
photographs. It is clear that the specific delve plough 
tends to displace the soil sideways, thus creating a ton-
gued pattern of top- and subsoil. It would appear, there-
fore, that if the topsoil, 25-30 cm deep, could be correct-
ly limed beforehand by means of conventional farm 
implements, it would greatly contribute towards obtain-
ing a larger subsoil volume limed to the desired pH when 
this soil is subsequently delve ploughed. 
Fig. 5 shows the effect obtained by means of the 
winged plough. Although the total working depth of this 
implement corresponded with that of the delve plough 
(80 cm), less mixing of top and subsoil was obtained. 
This was to be expected, as this plough was specifically 
designed for soils having a subsoil with very unfavourable 
physical and sometimes chemical properties, the aim 
being to loosen the soil thoroughly without bringing the 
inferior subsoil to the surface. Liming the topsoil and 
ploughing it afterwards with the winged plough, would 
therefore create a limed zone of only ca. 45 cm deep (Fig. 
5), in comparison with limed zones (tongues) up to a 
depth of ca. 80 cm in the case of the delve plough. 
The effectiveness of the different modes of lime ap-
plication is shown in Figs 6a-6e, while Figs 7 and 8 show 
the actual photographic images obtained with treatments 
Dl and Wl. Conventional lime application, in combina-
tion with the delve plough (Dl in Table 1), shows a 
distribution pattern corresponding with the typical mixing 
pattern of the delve plough (Fig. 4). A general, tongued 
liming depth of ca. 55 cm was obtained (Fig. 6a). This 
restricted depth was due to the fact that the furrow was 
partially filled with loose earth that tumbled back into the 
furrow immediately behind the share, thus making it 
impossible to place the lime on the bottom of the furrow. 
Liming the surface only before delve ploughing (treat-
ment D2), resulted in a surprisingly effective distribution 
of lime throughout the profile (Fig. 6b). Again tongued 
liming patterns were observed, in this instance up to a 
depth of 48 cm. 
TABLE 2 
Composition of calcitic lime used in study* 
Particle size distribution (mesh) - ( % ) 
Moisture content CaC03 + MgC03t 
(%) (%) < 10 
4 79,54 9,4 
*Loubser, G. J. & Raubenheimer, G. H., 1979-unpublished data. 
tSoluble in lM HCI. 
10-20 20-40 40-80 
10,7 12,9 44,6 
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Cross section of delve-ploughed soil. 
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Cross section of winged-ploughed soil. 
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Photographic image of lime distribution achieved with delve plough and conventional application. 
Treatment D3 (applying 33 per cent of the lime on the 
surface and placing the rest deeply by means of the 
blower) also showed a tongued distribution of lime, but 
in this case, although a liming depth of ca. 72 cm was 
reached, the lime was much more concentrated in the 
lower regions of the tongues (Fig. 6c). The net result was 
deeper lime penetration but in comparison with treat-
ments Dl and D2, a less effective mixing in the upper 60 
cm of soil. 
When all the lime was blown in after the winged 
plough (Wl) a disappointingly limited lime distribution 
was obtained (Fig. 6d). It is clear that the blown-in lime 
was deposited in a narrow concentrated band ca. 30 cm 
wide on the still undisturbed subsoil. This was due to the 
lime being released at only one depth in the void created 
underneath the winged share. Under the conditions of 
this experiment the force of the blower was clearly insuf-
ficient to force the heavy lime into the fissures created by 
the plough, and the lime simply poured straight down to 
the bottom of the furrow. Fig. 6e shows that virtually the 
same result was obtained with this implement in com-
bination with surface applied and blown-in lime (W2). 
The surface applied lime contributed little to a better 
lime distribution. 
The surface areas of the exposed profile walls affected 
by the different liming treatments are shown in Table 3. 
These data confirm the impressions obtained by the 
photographic images and diagrams, showing that, espe-
cially in the case of the winged plough, the lime blown in 
was disappointingly poorly distributed. The results of the 
chemical analyses of the soil in its natural state and after 
deep ploughing, are shown in Table 4. These results also 
show that, in the case of the delve plough, only the 
topsoil and the ploughed-in tongues were affected by 
liming, as shown by the exchangeable calcium content of 
the soil. The poor distribution by means of the winged 
plough was again confirmed by the high calcium content 
of the soil on the bottom of the furrow. 
TABLE 3 
Surface area of profile wall impregnated with lime due to different 
ploughing and liming techniques 
Depth of Surface area 
Treatment* soil layer impregnated 
(cm) with lime(%) 
Dl-Delve plough ................ 0-30 20,05 
(Conventional, i.e. surface lime + 30-60 17,45 
lime against slanted wall) 60-84 0,25 
DZ-Delve plough ................ 0-30 20,44 
(Surface lime) 30-60 8,33 
60-84 0,0 
D3-Delve plough ................ 0-30 9,71 
(Surface and blown-in lime) 30-60 5,29 
60-84 9,56 
Wl-Winged plough .............. 0-30 0 
(Blown-in lime) 30-60 0 
60-80 6,0 
W2-Winged plough .............. 0-30 15,31 
(Surface and blown-in lime) 30-60 0 
60-80 5,11 
*See Table 1 for treatments. 
Ploughing the soil a second time (Fig. 8) only created a 
better mixing of the lime in the top 30 cm of soil. This 
implies that if the soil could be ploughed deeply for a 
second time, to a depth of for example 80 cm, the 
tongued liming pattern of Fig. 4 would be largely elimin-
ated, and a thorough mixing of lime and soil would be 
obtained. 
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TABLE 4 
Chemical analyses of soil before and after liming and deep ploughing 
Treatment* Position of sample pH 
Total exchangeable cations (me%) 
(lM KCl) Ca Mg K Na 
Control ................. Topsoil: Al 6,18 4,12 0,42 0,48 0,09 (No lime) Subsoil: B21 layer 4,81 1,20 0,97 0,32 0,06 
B22 layer 4,81 0,39 1,10 1,00 0,13 
Dl ..................... Topsoil 6,35 4,60 0,54 0,20 0,10 
Ploughed-in topsoil tongue 6,11 4,77 0,56 0,21 0,12 
Subsoil tongue 5,02 1,54 1,26 0,29 0,28 
02 ..................... Topsoil 6,32 5,65 0,55 0,31 0,30 
Ploughed-in topsoil tongue 6,06 4,05 0,52 0,24 0,16 
Subsoil tongue 4,91 1,90 1,16 0,24 0,05 
D3 ..................... Topsoil 5,67 3,06 0,39 0,24 0,02 
Ploughed-in topsoil tongue 5,85 3,68 0,37 0,23 0,01 
Subsoil tongue 4,15 0,75 0,57 0,14 0,05 
Wl. .................... Topsoil 6,08 3,31 0,37 0,19 0,15 
Subsoil 4,44 1,37 0,68 0,22 0,15 
Bottom of furrow 6,43 11,35 1,01 0,21 0,18 
W2 ..................... Topsoil 6,65 6,75 0,36 0,26 0,23 
Subsoil 4,66 1,54 0,46 0,18 0,10 
Bottom of furrow 6,32 9,80 0,81 0,13 0,19 
*See Table 1 for treatments. 
FIG. 8 
Effect of ploughing a delved soil a second time: (a) double ploughed soil; (b) topsoil tongue; (c) subsoil tongue; (d) concentration of 
fluorescent lime. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The technique of colouring lime with fluorescent pig-
ment, and the subsequent photographing of the distribu-
tion pattern under UV light, proved to be a valuable 
means of investigating the effectiveness of different 
methods of subsoil liming. 
Although the surface application of lime before deep 
delve ploughing was surprisingly effective, and compared 
well with conventional methods, or when lime was forced 
in with a blower, neither method resulted in the desired 
mixing of lime with the subsoil. An unevenly limed 
tongued pattern was always obtained in the case of the 
delve plough, whereas the winged plough gave entirely 
unsatisfactory results. A better distribution of lime with 
the latter implement would most probably be obtained if 
lime could be released at one or two additional levels just 
above the winged share, and/or by considerably increas-
ing the volume of the air stream in which the lime is 
carried. 
It would appear that the best distribution of lime in the 
subsoil could be obtained if the technique of applying 
lime conventionally, or on the surface, is combined with 
blown-in lime during deep ploughing. Deep ploughing 
the soil a second time would ensure still better results as 
far as mixing the lime with the soil is concerned. Furth-
ermore, it is to be expected that deviating ca. 30° from 
the original ploughing direction during the second opera-
tion, would be more effective in mixing soil and lime as 
compared to a 90° directional change. 
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